SCHOOL UNIFORM & EQUIPMENT
SIXTH FORM
BOYS











White long sleeved shirt with collar and
buttons to neck
Black blazer
Sixth Form Badge (black/gold)
Black & gold Sixth Form tie
Plain black V-necked pullover (optional)
Black cardigan (optional but ‘Banner’ style only available from School uniform suppliers)
Plain black classic trousers
Dark grey or black socks
Plain black leather shoes (Not ‘sports’ shoe
design)
Plain white short-sleeved shirt may be worn in
Summer Term only (optional)

GIRLS
 White long sleeved shirt with collar and
buttons to neck
 Navy blue blazer
 Sixth Form Badge (blue/silver)
 Navy and silver Sixth Form tie
 Plain navy v-necked pullover (optional)
 Navy cardigan (optional but ‘Banner’ style only available from School uniform suppliers)
 Navy or natural tights or navy socks (white
socks for summer)
 Plain black leather flat-heeled securely fitted
shoes
 Smart navy knee- length skirt (see note below)
or classic navy “School uniform” trousers
 Plain white short-sleeved shirt may be worn in
Summer Term only (optional)

PHYSICAL EDUCATION KIT
Note- new ‘QEGS’ P.E. kit items marked with * are
only available from our school supplier
www.nationwideschooluniforms.co.uk
(Existing kit is still available from school whilst stocks
last.)

BOYS









Maroon and navy polo shirt*
Navy shorts*
Maroon long sleeved ‘games’ shirt*
Maroon football socks*
Training shoes with predominantly white
uppers and non-marking soles
White ankle length sports socks
Football boots
Shin pads

GIRLS











Maroon and navy polo shirt*
Navy skort or shorts*
Navy fleece (optional)*
Maroon football socks*
Plain navy tracksuit bottoms (optional)
Training shoes with predominantly white
uppers and non-marking soles
White ankle length sports socks
Gum shields
Shin pads
Astroturf shoes (Optional)

UNIVERSAL UNIFORM FOR ALL STUDENTS





Gum shields (compulsory for hockey and rugby)
Shin pads (compulsory for hockey and football)
Jewellery: A single pair of stud earrings may be worn, but during PE lessons, no jewellery can be worn.
In P.E., shoulder-length hair must be fastened back securely for the duration of the lesson

ALL ITEMS SHOULD BE CLEARLY AND PERMANENTLY NAMED

